DEDICATION

WE, THE 8TH GRADE CLASS OF 1987-88, WOULD LIKE TO DEDICATE OUR YEARBOOK TO TWO VERY SPECIAL TEACHERS, MR. MILLER AND MR. DINAPOLI, WHO HAVE MADE OUR YEARS AT THE MIDDLE SCHOOL UNFORGETTABLE!

ALSO, A VERY SPECIAL “THANK YOU” TO MR. MARINI FOR PUTTING UP WITH US FOR THE PAST THREE YEARS!
REMEMBER...

The Word of the Day...Smiley stickers...John B. wearing shorts on the coldest day of the year...Mrs. Duffey saying "like"...Owen going out with Susan, Amy with Neill, and Tim with Shane...Green on Thursdays...J.J., S.B., B.K. and H.M. attempting to write a newspaper...Dave S. throwing a stink bomb...Ximena being here...When the teachers wore raisin costumes at the Halloween Dance...Tami Yerow was here...The Marlboro coach trying to punch Mr. Payson...The birthday party in the bathroom...Zack breaking the sink in Science...

...When E-3 worked even though there was no teacher there to supervise...Dan as the "Paperboy of the Month"...Becky W....Ray forgetting how to spell "Concord"...When Mrs. Moore sent Tara to the office for whistling...Chris' last second shot to win the Bedford game...Ike's twenty campaign helpers...Mrs. Winter and Mr. Chamberlin singing the sewer song...When Jessica J. broke four test tubes and three needles in one day...When cookies were twenty cents...Super shades...In 6th grade when section 1 brought in boxes of kleenex...When Tim and Jesse hung Fritz...How we fought over Santa Barbara and General Hospital...Susan O.'s fruit surprise picture of the day...The Wizard of Oz...When our Girls' Soccer and Basketball team were #1...Rowen's folder...When the boys did their "Concord" cheer...Sweet and sour sauce...The art teacher had tape in his hair...Secret Valentines...When Stacy and Jen almost got kidnapped...Basketball nicknames...Student Council Olympics...The good times we had in Middle School...
The school without us...

Mr. Pod not tucking his t屉 into his shirts...
Mr. Stern without ALP...
Mrs. Holland buying clothes...
Susan O. & B. fat,
Mr. Chamberlin as a fashion consultant...
Mr. Wenstrom not saying, "quote, unquote..."

Karen liking feet...Dela not wearing black...
Erica without her bracelet...
Karen without "The Vent People"...
Scott M. not quoting Monty Python or Bill Cosby.

Everyone getting A's on the Shane test...

Ricky not making noises...
not doing his HW in homeroom...

Mr. Conley as a "Hello Angel"
Amy T. not saying "like"

Stacy & Milena not liking U2...
Vanessa & Joss not liking Rush...
Mr. Wenstrom not on crutches...

Doing Middle
School all over again...

Mr. Miller not quoting Nate...
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PROPHECY
PROPHECY
PROPHECY
Mrs. Barker's Homeroom

Mr. Castelline's Homeroom

Mrs. Neuman's Homeroom
Mrs. Lewis’ Homeroom

Mr. Chamberlin’s Homeroom

Mrs. Szal’s Homeroom

Mrs. Westcott’s Homeroom
Mr. Coleman’s Homeroom

Ms. Birk’s Homeroom

Ms. McNeil’s Homeroom

Mr. Stern’s Homeroom
Ms. Mega’s Homeroom

Mrs. Duffey’s Homeroom

Mr. Miller’s Homeroom

Mr. Podgurski’s Homeroom
Dr. Curtin's Homeroom

Ms. Lane's Homeroom

Mrs. Nann's Homeroom
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FAVORITES</th>
<th>MOVIE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GROUP</td>
<td>SITCOM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AEROSMITH</td>
<td>GROWING PAINS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RUNNERS-UP</th>
<th>RUNNERS-UP</th>
<th>RUNNERS-UP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>U2</td>
<td>CHEERS</td>
<td>STAND BY ME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INXS</td>
<td>NIGHT COURT</td>
<td>3 MEN &amp; A BABY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACTOR</th>
<th>ACTRESS</th>
<th>SPORT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RIVER PHOENIX</td>
<td>DEMI MOORE</td>
<td>BASKETBALL, SOCCER</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RUNNERS-UP</th>
<th>RUNNERS-UP</th>
<th>RUNNER-UP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PATRICK SWAYZE</td>
<td>CHER</td>
<td>SKIING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDDIE MURPHY</td>
<td>MOLLY RINGWALD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sanborn Student Council

Peabody Student Council

Math Team

Yearbook Committee
Girls Soccer

Boys Soccer

Field Hockey
FAMOUS QUOTES

To find out who said what, match the number in front of the quote with the number in the key on the last page!!

16) "Take out the mimeographed sheets"..1) "1, 2, 3, go...clap"..2) "Quiet down please"..3) "Dude"..18) "Aaah, you're dead"..20) "Quad"..16) "Don't answer that"..27) "Ahhhh, no"..5) "Hang loose man"..19) "When in doubt, take a note"..20) The only good varmit, is a dead varmit..7) "Listen to this"..2) "Wake up and smell the coffee"..18) "Any questionsssss"..18) "You are so cool"..22) "Is this where the cool guys sit"?..30) Is this TBA class?..17) "Short is beautiful"..15) "How now brown cow"..22) "Instant Jam"..17) "Close your subnostral apertures!"..23) "Congrats Mr. C"..24) "I added wrong"..32) "Courteous"..1) "Who feels smart?"..18) "True or false? Opaque!"..25) "An amoeba could do it"..1) "Science is wicked"..26) "Last night on Sixty Minutes..."..14) "Did you see Monty Python last night"?..13) "Light dawns on marble head"..1) "Bye Gang"..10) "Can I call you a nerd"?..1) "Migrate"..28) "Center field"..33) "Geez Louise"..3) "Brother... Sister..."..6) "Quote, unquote"..13) "I'll whip you with a wet noodle"..3) "Yah, now we're getting somewhere"..6) "Hint, hint"..13) "Dry up"..2) "Sssshhh quiet"..9) "Bok"..6) "Time out"..31) "The Lunch Fund is depleted!"..23) "Like"..8) "Mod"..20) "Yoke"..36) "See ya..."..24) "Girl fighting season is now open"..37) "Not"..27) "Is, over, of"..28) "Don't fiddle"..39) "Ready as I'll ever be, Phil!"..41) "That's five, son"..20) "Let's tan"..40) "I need a man with a slowhand"..39) "So you're saying"..29) "Let's rumble"..42) "Rah Poe, Rah Poe, Rahhhh Poe!"..43) "The toilet paper, it felt like sandpaper"..29, 35) "I profess no knowledge"..44) "A family that prays together, stays together"..4, 15) "Toasted"..21) "Rest at pale evening, a tall, slim tree, night coming tenderly, Black Like Me"...
Mr. Miller's nicknames for everyone...6th Grade Enraged Special Skier...Skiing in Gym...Visiting Minuteman Tech and C.C.H.S...Spanish dancing...Owen eating a worm latest...Box Pingu...English class...Science notes in 7th grade...Reading...Sputnik...Sputnik...Natural History...First day at the Middle School...8th grade French class...Science trivia...Rent-a-Tie Passover...Running the mile...Jesse eliminating his...Air questions...The recorder...Reciting poems in English...When Mrs. Winter held her class after school on the first day...6th grade...When we dressed like the Muffin Man...7th grade...Andrew T. smoking...Vo-Pro's...Dissecting frogs in 7th grade...All the grade shop...The Field Hockey team...omitting...Dr. Curtin's and Miss Lane's sandals...where the Muffin Man lives...Ms. Birk's shoes...Short haircuts...The Sudbury Game...All the Skiing in 6th grade...Ray's slanty...Quarrels between Amy G. and Joanna...Taking notes in S.S...Woman tables...Mark Shapiro's secret valentine...}

Studies Africa reports...Ronald Reagan
FAMOUS QUOTES' ANSWER KEY

1) Mr. Podgurski
2) Ms. Mega
3) Mr. Miller
4) Karen Mallegol
5) Amy Tarlow
6) Mr. Wenstrom
7) Mrs. Davidson
8) Mrs. Duffey
9) Joey Dahmen
10) Jessica Johnson
11) Kim Shaffer
12) Dan Hingorany
13) Mrs. Moore
14) Scott Mallegol
15) Susan Osterhoff
16) Mrs. Lewis
17) Mrs. Winter
18) Mark Cox
19) Dr. Curtin
20) Chris Lynch
21) Langston Houghs
22) Mrs. Holland

23) Everyone
24) Ray Pavlik
25) Leah Schwartz
26) Steve Young
27) Mrs. Viens
28) Bill Wigwell
29) Rowen Sandel
30) Ikenna Obele
31) Mrs. Kayafas
32) Mr. Grant
33) John Nies
34) Muffy Horwitz
35) Mark Szal
36) John from Colorado
37) Nate Archibald
38) Mrs. Brown
39) Doug Triconi
40) Dan Costello
41) Referees around the nation
42) Mrs. Davis
43) Mrs. Niles
44) Jen Welsh
yearbook